August 28,2012

(/
John Gregory Lanbros
Res. No.00436-124
U. S. Penltentiary Leavenworth

P.0. Box

1000

Leavenworrh, Kansas 66048-1000

Johama l,tarklDd, Asslstart General Counsel
U.S. Parole Comlssion

90 K, Slreet
3rd Floor

washingEon,

RE:

N, E,

DC

205 30

IIPDATE OF I-AUBROSI I,EITER TO JOEANT{A UARKIM)

ON AY 5, 2OI2

- I.S.

CERTIFIED

UAII

7008-r830-0004-26469277

Dear. JohanEa Markiod:

10 date I have not recelved any coomllnicatlon from you nor your offlce - U.S.
Parole Coffdsslon. -'Iterefore, I an assunlng that your agency 1s lnvesrlgarlng
mY torture 1n Brazil.

for your revlew and f11e is an artlcle that appeared wirhin the magazine
LTx", on June 1, 2012, Page 6, entltled '!Bras11la, Brazil":
"Torture payout for presldenr: Braz111an Presidenr DIII{A ROUSSEFI
received $10,000,00 from the state last week as compensaElon for
having been torlured nhen she was a leftlst guerr111a. After joinlng
the flght agalnsE Brazllrs r0111rary dlclatorshlp as a teenager,
Rousseff was capEured in 1969 and repearedly tortured for tbree year.s,
She has alnays lnslsted tha. she never ki11ed anyone durlng the clvl1
conf11ct, and donated the money to an anti-torrure charity. Rousseff

Attached
"TEE

has cTeated a

rlghts

SEVEN.UEUBER

abuses under the

TRIIfE COI'IMISSION TO TNIEST}GATE EI]T.{AN'We are not morlvated by

dictatorshlp.

revenge, hate, or a deslre ro rewrlEe hlstory," Rousseff satd. "TEE
NEED TO KI{OW IEE EIILI- TRIIIf, lS }IEAT HOVES US.[ (emphasis added)
May I suggesr that the U,S, Parole Comnlsslon conlac! rhe ,,SEVEN-I.m,[BER TRUrE
COIIMISSION", as stated above, for asslstance 1n your lnvestlgation. One uould
thlnk Ehat the coEmlsslon would have access !o records and investigailve persons
that would asslst you.

thaEk you

for your continued asslstance ln thls natter.

a Lreek exlr hom lhe euro. Re.rter, reponed
this week. Thar scenarro is lookinq more lrxr.ll
because of a standoff within the t'U ove, wheiher
and how to help Greece. New French president
l-ran.ois Hollande. b".l.ed l-y rpanish and lralian
leader.. srrongly favr.)rs i"slrng neu. Furope wide
bond,, bur L,enran C"anrellor Allgela Merkel
lapademos
insists that the euro countries form a tighter fiscai
union fist. Lucas Papademos, caretaker prime minister Jf Greece
until last month's elections resulted in a fiagmented pariiament,
said Ihal if Gree.e ]eft the euro. tne Lon\eq;enLe( [or h. counny
and rhe re.r of rhe tU uo,ild be 'profouni' and ..carasrrophic."
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the bandwidth? More than a year after the first fiber
optic cable reached Luba. rhe rsland naron srill has no high-rpeed
Intemet connecrion. The undersea cable. Iaid Irom Venezr"rela
last year wirh much fanla.e and prarsed by rerired dicraror Fidel
Castro, has never gone online. Cubans speaking anonymously
rold the A.so. iared Pre,' rhr. week rhar imbezzlemeni and cor
ruption had strangled rhe project. Several top telecom officials
were arrested, but therel been no more official discussion of the
project. The cable was intended to provide high-speed Internet
access to schools, hospitals, and government officis, not to home
computers.

Brasilia, Brazil
Tom,rre payout {or president: Brazilian president
Dilma Rousse{f received $10,000 from the state
last rn,eek as lompen\aiion ror having been tortured
r.r hen :he was a lehrsr guerrrlla. Afrei joining
I
the fight against Brazil's military dictatorshif
as a teenager, Rousseff was captured in 1969
and repeatedly romrred for three years. She
has always insisted that she never killed .r,
anyone during the civil conflict, and
donated the money to an anti-torture
Rousseff: C)ld wrongs
chariry Rousseff has created a seven
member truth commission ro investigare human-rights abuses
under the dictatorship. "We are not motivated by ievenge, hate,
..TLe
or a de:ire to rrwrrre hi,ror1." Rou.se't
n.ed'ro kno*
"ard.
the full truth is what movcs us-"

Buenos Aires

Gay wedding site: '1'he government is encouraging foreigners
to come to Argentina Ior their same-sex wed
dings. The country lcgalized gay marriage rwo
years ago and has been enjoying a boon in
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